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'Twas at a fancy fair.
Where generous souls repair

To aid the philanthropic green
goods game.

And sirens charge a V
Por a thimbleful of ted.

Having kissed the cup in t-hariry’s
sweet name.

“Sir” said a star eyed maid.
Where the flowers were displayed,

Holding upon passing victim with
her glove,

“Won’t you buy a nice bouquet
Or jacqueminots, to lay

At the altar of the lady that you
love?”

From meditation woke,
Jones, as the damsel spoke.

Stammered and absent-mindedly,
began—-

"l’m 'fraid ’twou'.d not look well"—

Ills voice lugubrious fell—-
“1 wish I dared, but I’m a married

man!”
—E. D. Pierson.

* * ?
—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Staneil re-

turned yesterday from their bridal
trip north, coming to Raleigh after a
visit to Elizabeth City. They will re-
side with Mrs. Pat Wyatt, on North
McDowell street.

—Miss Lai la Harper, ol' Wilson, was
here yesterday on her way to Cleburne,

Texas.
—Miss Page, of Aberdeen, was in

Raleigh yesterday.
—Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Ferguson, of

Neuse. who have lately returned from

their bridal trip, are visiting relatives
here.

, ~

—Miss Mary Clyde Holt, of Holly
Springs, after a visit to Lumberton,
was here yesterday on her way home.

—Mrs. T. Pklmer Jerman -went to

Carthage yesterday to spend the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Petty.

—Mrs. Geo. L. Sanderson, of W il-
liamsport, Pa., and Mrs. T. B. Cotter,

of Pinehurst. were guests at the Yar- j
borough yesterday.

—Miss Annie B. Duncan and Miss

Pitta D. Perry returned yesterday from

a visit to Atlanta, Ga.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Horne, of

Clayton, were here yesterday at the

funeral of the late Miss Nannie Belvin.
—The Misses Mustin. of Ph.ladei-

pliia, nieces of Rev. A. B. Hunter, af-

ter a visit here, left yesterday for New
Orleans with Mr. Hunter, the party go-

ing to the Wedding of Mr. Hunter’s
nephew.

—Mrs. D. G. Conn has returned from

a three weeks’ visit, to her daughter.

Mrs. S. E. Garner, of Chester. Penn.

—Mrs. Benj. T. Wade, of Troy, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. Rog-

ers.
—Mrs. C. H. Williams has returned

to Kittrell, after a v.sit here, as the
guest of Mrs. Guy V. Barnes.

—Miss Margaret Weir and Master |
William Smith have gone t<» New York
to spend the holidays with relatives.

—M»*s. Marvin Grant, of Conway, K.

C., is here visiting her parents, Mrs. J.
W. McGee, Sr.

—M ss Janie Wilson, of Clinton, ar-

rived yesterday to visit friends in this
city.

—Misses Hayes and Alston, of ( 'hur-
lotte, after a brief vis.t here, left yes-

terday morning for Franklin, Va., to
spend several days vis.ting friends at

that place.
—Mjss Dorothy Thomas, of South-

port, is here, the guest of friends. She
leaves today for Franklinton.

—Miss Louise Williamson left yes-
terday morning for Richmond. Va.. to
visit friends during the holidays.

—Mrs. Jonathan Phillips, of Golds-
boro, came in this* morning to visit
her sister, Mrs. James Brook?, or-
Jones street.

4* 4 -F

The Euchre Club.

The Euchre Club will hold a busi-
ness meeting with Miss Mary Barbee
at 11:30 this morning.

* ?
Wilson- John *x»n.

Dunn, Dec. 16. (Special.)—ln the
presence of a number ol friends ami
relatives on Wednesday evening, at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ,
Ballance, a beautiful home wedding j
was solemnized when Miss Ava Clyde j
Johnson and Mr. John C. Wilson were
married by Rev. PL M. Snipes.

The parlors were artistically decor-

ated with ferns and holly, mistletoe
being used for artistic effect. While
the guests gathered delightful music
was rendered by Miss Myrtle Wade,

who, as the bridal party entered plav-

tfl Lohengrin’s Wedding March. Miss
Norma Johnson, of Fremont. X. C.,

sister of the bride, was maid of hon-
or, Mr. J. W. Wilsno, brother of the
groom, was best man. The. bride wore
a handsome going; away suit of brown.

The bride is a very beautiful young
lady of rare accomplishments. The
groom is also very popular and has
many friends in this city. Many
handsome gifts were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left immedi-
ately after the ceremony for Fremont.
X. C., where they will spend several
days.

<s* 4*
McAdamsPhillips.

Graham, Dee. 16. —(Special.)—At
the residence of Mr. Bryan Phillips,
the father of the bride, Mr. John M.
McAdams and Miss Ida Phillips wei'f-

united in marriage. Rev. <’. M. Dance
officiating.

The wedding took place in the pal-

lor, which had been prettily decorated
for the occasion, in the presence of a
lumber of relatives and intimate
friends. The only attendants were Mr.
E. P. McClure and Miss Nora Phillips,

sister of the bifde. After the wedding
ihe bridal party drove to Burlington
where they were tender</l a reception
it the home of Sheriff L. B. McAdams,
the groom’s father. Many handsome
wedding gifts were received.

«£? 4* 4*
To Mrs. Graham Woodward.

Statesville, Dec. 16. —(Special.)—A

most charming reception was given
here by Miss Lois Long, at the home
¦•f Judge and Mrs. B. F. Long. In
honor of her guest, Mrs. Graham
Woodard, of Wilson. The rooms were
beautifully decorated in green and red,
and progressive hearts was played.

Miss Ellie Copeland won the first
prize—a beautifully framed picture,
which she presented to the guest or
honor, Mrs. Woodward. Mrs. L. B.
Bristol won the second prize, and the
consolation prize—a heart shaped box
of chocolate bon-bons was awarded to
Mrs. Dr. C. B. Mott. The following
were present: Mesdames John Sloop,
Grin Turner. C. B. Mott, Frank L.
Page, Charles Turner, L. B. Bristol,
Frank Robbins, of Salisbury. Barnett
Adams and Jno. E. Bowles: Misses
A hie Corpening, Ellie Copeland, Lizzie
Allison, Katie Lee Mills, Minnie Sher-
rill and Sadie Lewis.

Riel lardson —West.

Dover, N. C„ Dec. 16. —(Special.)
—Mr. Nathan Richardson and Miss
Mittie West *,-ere united in marriage

at the Methodist church here yester-
day evening, the pastor of the church,
Rev. Mr. Dixon, officiating.

Holly, cedar and mistletoe in fes-
toons and arches brightened the
church with their wiidwood beauty. s
and a large floral marriage hell can-
opied ihe bride and groom as they

stood before tin* altar repeating the
vows that linked their lives isi holy
union. The low roll of the organ
filled the‘decorated building with soft
harmonies during the ceremony, ami
as the bridal procession moved from
the church the glad strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding march swelled out-
rejoicingly. ‘ ¦ ,

The ushers were T. E. Etheridge,

Ed. Arnold, Kenneth Biddle and
James S. Wooten. The groom was ac-
companied to the altar by his best
man. his brother, Mr. Dan Richard-
son, and the bride by her father. Mr.
Seth West, who gave her away. The
maid of honor was Miss Mabel West,
and the bridal party was completed
by the 'gro.omsmcn and bridesmaids:
\V. W. Acosta with Miss Adair Hardy,
of I.aOrange, and Dr. Ray Pollock
with Miss Minnie Lite Kelly, who is
a teacher in the New Bern graded
school.

The couple left on the train for a
tour of Northern cities, and will re-
turn to Dover for the Christmas holi-
days.

The groom is a highly esteemed
young business man. The bride is
pretty and winsome and is* beloved 1
by all who know her.

?l* ?!*
Smith-Wooten.

LaG range, Dec. 16. (Special.)—-
Mr. Alien K. Smith, of Smith field, arm
Miss Daisy Louise Wooten were mar-
ried yesterday evening at 6.30 in
Grace M. P. Church by Rev. T. M.
Johnson, president of the North ( 'ar-
oiisia Methodist Protestant Conference.
A large number of friends and rel-
atives from a distance were present.

The services in the church were beau-
tiful and impressive. The church was
decorat-d with three arches ell iv.v
with a pyramid of palms. The altai
was beautifully decorated with ivy.
magnolias, ferns and holly blendea
giving the whole interior of the church
an especially festive appearance.

Before the entrance of the bridal
| party Miss Mabel Kennedy sang a solo
followed by a quartette. “Faithful and
True,” by Miss Mamie Fields. Mabel
Kennedy. Georgia Taylor and Prof. J.
P. Joyner.

Mrs. C. I\ Barrow played the wel-
ding march. As the bridal party en-
tered they were escorted by Mr. Ed-
win Wooten and Beddin Creech. The
dames of honor were Mrs. \V. T. Car-
ter and Mrs., J. S. Wooten. Flowers
were borne in front of the bride by
Misses ltovena Watson. Bettsey Green,
Fannie Sutton, Lilia Harper.

The bride was given away by hei
brother, Mr. J. S. Wooten. During the
ceremony “Meditation” was played.

The bride was dressed in white crepe
chine with veil bound with brooch,

the present of the groom.
The bridal party left on the evening

train for Florida, where they will
spend several days. They will he ai

I home at their residence in Smithfleld,
X. <’.. after January Ist. 1905.

*s* v +

Reception by Holed Knights.

High Point, Dec. 16.—(Special.)
The order of Select Knights gave a
reception last night to its members in
its lodge room. Masonic Hali. Dr.
Jno. Thomas, Vice-Commander for the
State of North Carolina, was preseui
and addressed the legion. Mr. McKay,
one of the national officers who is now
in Salisbury was also expected but
could not come. A good crowd was
present at the reception. Cigars were
passed and wiihai a very pleas*. at
evening was spent.

?l* ??* ,j.

PRIEST DENOUNCE* SPARKING.

Hays Parents Should Remain in the
Parlor With Engaged Couples.

Latrobe, Pa.. Dec. 16.—The Rev.
Father Angelo Rauher, of Cincin-
nati, lecturing at the St. Xaviers
Academy here on courtship, said:
“Courtship is us serious a proposition
as the responsibility of marriage?
It should not continue longer than
seven or eight months. It is the duty
of mothers to ascertain the intentions
of young men. 1 do not approve of
the family deserting the parlor when
ilie young man calls, and he should

j not stay later than 10:30 p.,m.
* *>

LcLeoil-C ausey

Greensboro, N. Dec. 16. (Spe-
cial.)—Miss Glenn Causey, a very
popular young lady here, arid Mr. D.

V McLeod, of the Cone Export and
Commfss'on. gave their many friends
a genuine surprise by getting married
last night. Rev. E. <Hoilgin per
formed the cecrmony in the presence
of a few intimate friends Tim bride
and "room left on the 3 o’clock train
1c i a tour in Northern c ties and will
he at honu t / friends here after De-
cember 25th.

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Such i*. the Amount Offered for Arrest
and Conviction of Robbers

of Circus.

(Special to News and Observer.!
Wilmington, X. C., Dec. 16.—-Dan

S. Lehan, special agent for Forepaugh
and Sells circus, has offered $4,U09
reward for the arrest and conviction
of the* person or persons who robbed
the ticket wagon of the great show on
November 19tli. The police here are’
informed that the amount stolen was
$27,000, all in currency, in bills of
the following denomination: SIO,OOO
in SIOO notes, $4,000 in SSO note®.
$9,000 in S2O notes, $1,500 in $lO
notes, SSOO in $5 notes. This amount.
$25,000, was all in one package. The
balance was in hills of different de-
nominations.

An actress may not be an angel her-
self, but she doesn’t object to having
one hovering around at times.

Get a bottle
i of the Bitters
t today from
your druggist

and give it a
chance to
cure you of
Heartburn,
Belching.
Poor
Appetite,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Constipation
or Malarial
Fever.
It never fails.
Try it and see,
also get a
free copy of
our 1905 Al-
ina na c. It’s
very instruc-
tive.

KOS®

to,
.

sitter-

T ENDS TONIGHT
I • .

Bazaar in Metropolitan
Hall By Ladies of Church

of Good Shepherd.
Another day of success yesterday

was enjoyed by the Bazaar now go-
ing on hi thg Metropolitan Jldll, this
being, given by -the ladies of the
Church of ihe Good Shepherd.

Despite the day of snow there was
a good attendance and many sales
were made of the many beautiful at-

tack's displayed. These are in many
artistic designs and pretty Christmas
gifts are to hi* had at. a bargain.

The refreshment section Is well
patronized ami it. is worth this, for
the ladies give a delightful variety
on their menu and the hungry ure
fed with tiie choicest of good things.

Today and tonight ends the Bazaar,
and a lose chance to have a good
time and to aid a worthy cause is
going with the day. A popular pro-
gram is ,o tu* r< ndered tonight, no
admission being charged, and tire
many attractions of the Bazaar arc ro
he's* eu ami enjoyed. Don’t miss the
opportunity.

lIARI*TIME HE HAD.

Negro YYilno.'S in IY<l<‘i*al Court Tells
a Talc of Woe.

The “moonshine” man and the "re-
tailer without license” were again feat-
ures of the Federal Court yesterday,
and things drifted along without much
stir till A. B. McDonald, Jr., of Rich-
mond county was put on trial for il-
licit distilling.

In this case there was a mild sensa-
tional feature. A witness for the gov-
ernment, one Chavis, an old negro, was
put through a severe cross-examina-
tion by counsel for the defendant, in
course of which Chavis was made to
make many detrimental statements,
w herein he was spared neither person-
al affairs nor family matters.

Chavis, it would appear from h?s
statements, had to travel a hard road
in Richmond county in the vicinity or
Hamlet, because of- his interference
with blockading. He testified that ne
had been ordered several times to
leave the community by various parties
of some kind of an organization, and
that because he did not leave, as or-
dered. his house was several times
fired into at night and his life had I
been made miserable because he in-
sisted on reporting blockading, and
testifying against blookaders in court.

The defense attempted to establish
an alibi with the introduction of th«*
defendant in behalf of himself, who.
in testifying, declared that he was not
in the county of Richmond at the
time it is alleged that the defendant
was engaged in “moonshining.”

The case was before the court when
the day ended and it will be continued
this morning.

Other cases disposed of during the
day are these:

George Fuquay, of Harnett, charg-
ed with retailing and distilling asked
for a continuance and this was
grant ted.

Horace Hunt, of Warren, plead guil-
ty to the charge of retailing and was
sentenced to thirtv days imprisonment,
SIOO line and costs.

Wm. McLean, of Wake, plead guilty
to retailing was sentenced to thirty
days imprisonment, SIOO fine and
costs.

Mat Fane, of Warren, was tried ;
for retailing and the verdict being !
guilty his sentence was thirty days !
imprisonment. SIOO and costs.

Albert Hudson, alias J. H. Hudson. :
of Harnett, was tried for retailing i
and his verdict of guilty was follow- j
cd by a sentence of thirty days im-
prisonment, SIOO line and costs.

GENERAL GAME LAW.

; Plans ol* the Audubon Society for the
Future.

The Directors of the State Audubon
} Society, at a recent meeting held in
; Greensboro, decided to prepare a
j bill to be introduced in the Legisla-
j ture. which will make a uniform close
j season for game of all sorts of State-

! wide application. As the law is now
j written its only effects are to protect

I certain non-game birds and to pro-
: vide for the enforcement of such lo-
cal laws for game protection, which
apply to the several counties. A
general law such as is proposed is
believed by the Society to be of the
greatest Importance and the officer.*'
feel confident that it would meet the
approval of sportsmen and the peo-
ple generally. lender the present
system there is the greatest, confusion
as to game laws. Every county has
its own statutes and game protected
in one county may be shot at all sea-

) sons iii another. The lack of uni-
-1 fortuity makes the laws ineffective
and difficult of being enforced. In
several of the counties for instance,

(there is no protection for quail, in
others turkeys may be shot at all
seasons, while east of the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Railroad there is
only one county which protects the
deer from destruction:

Although it has been in existence for
less than two years, the Audubon So-
ciety has become already very popu-
lar with sportsmen and farmers, as
well as with those who are interested
in the preservation of song birds. It
is self supporting and is doing a fine
work in educating the people to the
value of bird life in stimulating the

j preservation of game of all sorts.
Reports from widely separated dis-
tricts, show that a marked increase,
both in song birds and game has
followed the operation of the law.

Yet few arrests have been made and
fewer prosecutions. The society’s
aims are educational rather than
compulsory.

C. C. .Jones Pays S6OO.

C. C. Jones, of Goldsboro, whose
troubles with the post office depart-
ment in the purchase of stamps in
Goldsboro has been told, and who was
sentenced to imprisonment and a fine,
later changed to a line of $3,500 and
costs, yesterday naid the balance lie
still owed the government on the costs,
about S6OO. His attorney. ex-Judge W.
S. O’B. Robinson had asked for still
more time in which to pay, but the
court said no more time would be al-
lowed. and so yesterday the payment
was made.

The Bishops,Asrain.

The father and brother of the Char-
lotte slayer Bish—' were here this week
to see Governor Aycock and plead for
a pardon.

The attorney for the Gold Brick men
is also here to see the Governor bear-
ing numerous petitions for their re-
lease.

Neither party received any satisfac-
tion at the hands of the Governor.
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¦ TABERNACLE ANNUAL MEETING,

, Castor's Salary Raised. Election of Of-

ficers Speeches and Reception.

The Baptist Tabernacle church held
its annual meeting last night, ihe'enn-

I gregntion attending practically in’ a
I body in spite of tiie snow.

The business was transacted
promptly ami satisfactorily.

The pastor's salary was increased to
$2,000.

Trustees were elected a.4 follows: T.
Neil Johnson, chairman, ‘G. L. Vin-
son. J. X. Edwards.

W. A. Cooper, was .elected treasurer.
F. R. Holloway, church clerk. E. L.
VVomble financial secretary aml.<\ r.
Boone, assistant.

Chairmen of committees were elect-
ed as follows: Finance, a. h. Moon*
eyhani. ushers, J. J. Bernard, music.
Dr. IV. <’. Horton, Sunday school,
Prof. L. D. Watson, a ivlsary bourn.
Mrs. Jo. H. Weathers.

Talks were made by Mr. J. m.
Broughton, on "Our Pastors” and by
R. N. Simms. Esq., on the “Ladies of
the Church.”

At the conclusion of the business a
general reception was held and re-
freshments served.

‘DONE*’ BY -THE BEAUTIFUL.”

Business Yaw ns in Town and Farmers
Yawn at Home.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Louisburg, X. Dec. 16. Six

inches of the beautiful robes this en- i
tire section in a mantle of white and
has given a knockout blow to busi- i
ness generally as the country folks |
cannot come to town with their pro- j
dace and carry back part of the ire- j
mouse stocks of Xmas goods now I
loading down tin* shelves of our mer- I
chants. on yesterday some farmers
from Wake county, twnty-nine miles
away, who had come here with to-
bacco the day before were caught that
distance from home by tiie snow. The
tobacco sales of late have been good
and the prices paid satisfactory. The
tobacco men are interested in the cot-
ton situation and- are lending their
aid to securing higher prices for the
great staple, as low priced cotton
means a vast acreage in tobacco and
consequent low prices for the weed.

The drug firm of Boddio, Bobbitt & |
Co., will dissolve on January Ist. and j
Mr. S. P. Boddio goes with the Ay- j
cock Drug Co., who move into their
new building next door to the bank ¦
early in January.

Stokes & Furguson .announce a dis-
solution of their present business

*n January, and Mr. C. T. Stokes
will engage in business on his own
account in the store now occupied by
Aycock Drug Co.

The remains of the late Mrs. Bettie
' Thomas, who died recently at Hend'w-
| son, were brought her and interred in
j the cemetpry. Rev. L. S. Massey can*
| ducting tiie services. Mrs. Thomas

was well known here and had many
friends among our very best people.

Col. W. T. Hughes has brought over
from Chase City his pack of seventeen
fine hounds and Is . delighting his
friends with many fox hunts.

On next Tuesday night at the opera
house will be presented “Scenes from
the latest Operas.” There will he »v< i
one hundred people almost entirely of
local talent in the east. Rehearsals

j are progressing daily and safe to rev
the production will he greeted by a
crowded house.

Mr. (’has. L. Coon, of the Depart-
ment of Education, will delivei an
educational address at Maplevilb*
Academy on December 22nd.
¦jr.'-r-S'-g'jg 1 '.'...-¦j'""?:* "jt.

Making Friends
Every Day.

! This can truthfully be said of

JeSI-O
I Ice Cream

POWDER
i

the new product for making the most delicious ice
cream you ever ate; everything in the package. All
grocers are placing itin stock. If yonr grocer can’t
supply you send 2*r >c. for two packages by mail. Four
kinds: Vanilla,Chocolate, Strawberry andl'nflavored.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, X.Y.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of .T. D. Franks, deceased, late
of Wake county, N. C., this Is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the estate to present the same to the
undersigned on off before the 25th
day of Julv 1905, or this notice wilJ

be plead in bur of their recovery.
J. E. FRANKS;

R. F. D. No. 2, Apex. N. C.
i

Administrator’s Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of the late G. A. Bell, of this
county, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present the same to me on or before
the 16th day of November, 1905, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set-
tlement.

J. 11. GRIFFIN, Adm’s.,

Adininistra tor’s Noti ce.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Charles Hilman Hus-
keth, late of Wake county, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same
to me on or before the 10th day of
December 1905, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

ELIAS H. HUSKETH.
Administrator.

Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 10, 104. 9

Administrator’s Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of the late James Penny,
of this county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said
estate to present the same to me on
or before the sth day of October, 1905,
or this notice will he plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate settlement.

J. W. PENNY.
Administrator,

Raleigh, N. C.
October 5. 1904.

Administrator’s Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
D. B. N. of B. F. Cheatham, deceased,
late of Wake County, N. C.

This is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed, on or before the 27th day of
September, 1905, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment this !
27th day of September, A. D., 1904. j

A. A. HICKS,
Administrator A. B. N. Estate of B. F.
Cheatham, deceased, Oxford, N. C. j
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THE

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
For Wife, Mother, Daughter

Sister or Sweetheart

/ /<gp£|
By trfis Sign j .N| T hese Machines

you may know \ p are never sold
and will find to dealers.
Singer Stores j jcA Only from Maker
Everywhere [x. J to User

A small payment down, the rest at

convenient intervals.
Four different Kindis and a wide

range of prices to suit.

Select Now -Delivery when wanted
Get the Best and you get the Singer

130 Fayetteville 5t., Raleigh, N. C.

I Some Few Things

1 Boylan, Pearce
I & Co/s
I ' Wort>h Your
I Consideration

Tapestry Table Covers. Velour Couch Covers.
PLAIN AND FANCY HANDLE Umbrellas.

*

Dhtiii ami Embroidered Isa nil kerchiefs,

jf Ibigs and Art Squares.
l.ace Curtains ami Portieres.
Shopping Hags and Belts,
silk and Satine Waists.
Hosiery and Vnderwear.

} < hildren's Sailor Hats.

j Boylan, Pearce
I & Co.

at Christmas Time, |!|t
as well as for the land’s sake at harvest-time, %|
fertilize your crops with

Virginia=Carolina Fertilizers 2gj|
when you plant in the spring—for itwill bring uftt
you prosperity long before Xmas next year, 4wM

zn&
a,1( l happiness even to the children, because of

niMt the increased profits thus put into your pocket.

VIRGINIA-CAROUNA CHEMICAL CO. ’
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. Savannah, Ga. ffllS Norfolk, \a. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Purharn, N. C. Memphis, Tenn. |jN.

Boohs! BooKs! °<»»* Chrism

Largest and most complete line of books for Christmas
remembrances and “every day” reading ever shown in the

State. Prices on hooks (non-copyright) lower than ever.
The poets, standard fiction, science, etc. in beautifully

bound cloth binding, good paper and illustrated at 25c., 35c.

and 50c

Calendars In large assortments from 10c to .$2.00
Whateevr is wanted in our line we have the stock and will
suit you in kind and price. Mail orders given our personal at-

tention.

Alfred Williams ® Company.

! r —'

I
Blankets

On our Bine Crag, Ranch in the Alle-
ghany Mountain' we ;uc raiding ronv- of
Iho .meet Souili Anmrierm Merino Sheep
in the world. From the wool of these
sheep we njinufaeture our famous

LAMSDOWN liLANKETS.
the finest, softest, warmest bod-coverings 1
evrr produced. These exquisite blankets
air not to he compared with the usual
sort sold by retail dealers, made of rough,
harsh, coarse wool. They are so soft and
silky that their touch i« grateful and j

I soothing to the tendered, skin.

Ask your dealer for them. If he cannot 1
supply you, we will ship them, direct from |
the factory to you, express prepaid, at f
following prices: size (K)x7S inches, ij>7.<tn
per pair; 70x«<> incites, $8.50 per pair;

, Hb! i) in-hes, ifIt).00 per pair. White with
! red, white and blue borderc; solid red
! with hlaek border; light jiinkor light blue
I with white lterder.

LITTLE liOPEEI* BLANKETS.
A.- soon as the baby lambs can be safely j

I I shorn, their downy, silky wool is clipped
and woven ititu i.jttle Bopeep Blankets—-
just rigbt for tbe baht's etadle or child’s
bed- soft, warm, fluffy—ideal coverings for
tender little bodies. White with red, blue

j or pink border; t ink or baby blue with
white border. Prices, express prepaid;
size lifixot inches, ft}.,TO per pair; 42x00
iiifltoK, $4.00 per pair; 48x04 inched, $5.00 j
per pair.

Order :t trial pair (or as many pairs
as you desire) and, if they are notentirely satisfactory upon receipt, re-

, turn at our expertise and we will refund
the amount ptiid. This guarantee ap-
plies to both Lamsdotvn ml Little Bo-

I Chatham Manufacturing Co.
Mil;in Woolen Mills. Elkin, N. C.
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RHAL ESTATE

Listed with me for sale in places aH
Let me sell yours.

r. e. rniNCE,
Raleigh. N. C.

through U. S. as well as good list here.

The Raleigh &Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.
Effective Sunday, October 9,

1904. at 12:01 a. m.
Superseding all Previous Time Tables,

So. Bound. 3°und.
Daily Ex. Daily Ex.

' Sunday. STATIONS. Sunday.
101. A. M. 102 *

p- M.
7:20 I.v. Raleigh Ar. 5:35
7:35 Caralelgh Mills 5:20

7:45 Sylvaola 5:13
7:54 Barnes 6:04
sioo Hobby 4:57
8-15 McCullere 4:52
8-25 Banks 4:25
8:30 Austin 4:21
8:50 Willow Springs 4:15
9:05 Johnson Mill 4:03
9:15 Cardenas 4:00
9:20 C. F. & N. Junction 3:65
9:35 Fuquay Springs 3:52
9:40 Buckhorn 3:35
9:45 Rawles 3:30

10:00 Chalybeate 3:20
iw:os Bradley 3:01
10:16 Smith Mill 2:55
10:25 ArLlllington Station Lv 2:45
A. M. P. M.

101 Eastern Standard Time. 102
JOHN A. MILLS.

President and G tneral Mr.nager.
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